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t Westminster Chime
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fTUBUlAR BELL CHIME

The Hcrschoje RiB CkUas a timepiece

a tubule chime and an article of furniture for

home officr or intuticn appeals alike to
unity refinement and musical taste The
perfect movement injures correctness of time

the solid oak or mahogany case with classic

lines conforms to gwd ttaste and the melo
dious tubule chimes sounding the hours and

quarters after the peals of NVhitungton or
Westminster serve as a pleasing reminder of

the passing hour The fifty styles give ample
choice in design size and price all showing

the moons phases in the dial arch We are
sales agents for The Herschede Hall God
Co of this city and will send illustrated cat¬

alog on request
Gifts by Mail You can purchase gifts

of Diamonds Sterling Silver Sheffield Plate
Gold and Silver Jewelry Mantel Clocks Etc
throughour Correspondence Department at
moderate prices Correspondence solicited

Silversmith Jewelers Goldsmiths

t The Frank Herschede Co
+t

Herschede Building Fourth Street East
Cincinnati Ohio
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Ten Things a Baby Can DoI
It can beat any ahirm clock ever

invented waking a family up in

the morning
Give it a fair show andit can

smash more dishes than the most
industrious servant girl ill thecountlIIt can fall down oftener and with
less provocation than the most exI
Pelt tumbler in the circus ring

It can make more genuine fuss
over a simple brass pin than the
mother would over a broken back

It ca i choke itself black in the
face with greater ease than thetmost accomplished wrench that
ever was executed-

It can keep a family in a con ¬

stant turmoil from morn tillnight
and from night till morning with ¬

out once varying it tune
It can be relied upon to sleep

peacefully all flay when its father
is down town and cry persistently
at night when he is particularly

sleepyIt

V f be the naughtiest dirti ¬

est ugliest most fretful baby in
d

all the world but you can never
make its mother believe it and
you had better not try it

It can be a charming anda
model infant when no one is
around but when visitors are pres ¬

ent it can exhibit more bad temper
than both of its parents together-

It can brighten up a house bet ¬

ter than all the furniture ever
>

3 made make sweeter music than
< fi

the finest orchestra organized fill

N a larger place in its parents breast
than they knew they hadand
when it goes away it can cause a
greater vacancy and leave a great ¬

er blank than all the rest of the
world nut together

Real Estate Real Estate

TIlE WORLD IS MADE OF

Real Estate
LET US SELL YOU A PIECE OF IT

WE HAVE FOR S-
ALEFarms

of all sizes and prices city
residences and vacant lotsI

44Let Us show you our list
before you buy

V
LIST YOUR FARM WITH US NOW

Any business entrusted to us will re ¬

ceive our immediate and prompt attention

Hadden Evans
Office 28 Court St

Residence Antwerp Ave Phone 546

MT STERLING KY

Dont fail to enIIat Jones Jew ¬

elrv Store and register name and4address it will bo to your advan-
tage

¬
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I10m the Happiest Man LVIIUJ

Says Gen S B Buckner

lien Simon Boliver Buckncr in
his eightv eighth year says

I cant keep out of politics I
guess its in my Mood I wish I
could have kept out of politics all
of my life and probably I would
have been a rich man But I am
happier than anybody in the world
as it is I came all the way up-

here from Hart county the best
spot in the world and Im going
back there because Im homesick
already I am living in the same
log cabin on my farm in old Hart
county that I was born in

That cabin is a hundred und
three years old Myl father built
it und it is in as goola state of
preservation today as anyone
couldwish Iraise my own to ¬

bacco and I have a line mint bed
and my old dog General wags
his tail every time 1 walk into the
front yard1

Young man you can tell ev ¬

erybody in the world that I
wouldnt give up this home for the
palace ofu king Mr Vanderbilt
and Mr Rockefeller with till their
money couldnt buy my place ill
Hurt county 1 would not trade
it for all of their places and all of
their riches They need never
make me an oiler because I would
rt fuse all their property for that
log cabin and that mint bed
Exchange

THE NEW MEAT STORE

If you want meat and want FRESHr
meat the place to get it is at a

first Class Meat Store
I conduct such place All
of my meal is CORN FED
and HOME KILLED We
guarantee the choicest meats
at aK times Prices reasona ¬

ble Not Cut Prices but

Qu LJ T
IS OUR MOTTO

Give us a trial and be con ¬

vinced

CCLAYSIS MBAI i ArMF A fii K E T

Phone 64
Next door to Post Office

Communion Cups Filled With Ink

A number of persons were
made very ill at Pleasant Valley
Nicholas county according to ta
report as a result of unknown
persons drinking the wine for sac ¬

ramental use at the church and
filling the cups with water and in ¬

delible ink in its stead
Belore the situation was disco ¬

eredIl number had partaken in
the communion and became very
ill There is no clue to the iden ¬

tity of the perpetrator of the out

rageThe

best place in town to get
fresh fruits candies and nuts is at
S P Greenwades

1

The Garage
I

iI ON-

BanksSfreef

Automobiles
FOR RENT

At All Times
I

WE WILL MEET t

Any Train
ON NOTI-

CEStrother L Frazer
Phone 268 I

nn Storlinn Kentucky

Locating Her Scat a Little Too

Nigh

Governor Villson in welcoming
the Governors to Frankfort said

The City of Fiankfort sits here
on the beauteous bosom of this
fair valley within the bounds of
the bluegrass section

He should have said The City
of Frankfort rests on the ample
base of the fair bluegrass land
and rests her head on the peaks of
the everlasting hills Carlisle
Mercury

LAIINDR1FOR

ff ALL KIND
Send to the

ML Sterlin-
gLaundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

Family Washing
give Us a Trial Phone 15

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

Pointed Paragrap-
hsAA who gets a black eye

generally earns it
Poverty may blunt the senses

but it sharpens tho appetite
How a man does admire the

people who let out a laugh at his

jokesIt
is diflicult for a man to sup ¬

port a sealskin wife on a sheepskin

salaryAll
you have to do in order to

live to a ripe old age is to keep
right on living

What would a mans wife think
ifshe was able to hear the still
small voice of his conscience

Butting in has its bad features
but some peoples friends ought to
butt in oftener than they do
Chicago News

Get your dressed turkey duck
or chicken for Xmas from Van J

arsdell

jjVhat about a beautiful
toilet set for your sister for
Christmas All patterns at

Robinsons Jewelry Store
I

Overcoats at cut prices at Guth
ties

S

All hogs slaughtered by me
must be paid for before meat
leaves the slaughter house-

S P Greenwade

Every Toy must be sold by
Christmas day Take a look at ou
immense stock and catch on to ou
low pricesSpot Cach Grocery

Women Jurors In Damage Case

At Olympia Washington sit ¬

ting in the jury box without re¬

moving then limits live prominent
Olympia women listened all after ¬

noon and until late in tho night to
testimony and arguments of law ¬

yers trying the case of A Koch a

milkman against Foulds Cnn

licl1street contractors Koch
claimed that a blest set oft by the
contractors caused his team to run
away and do damage to the extent
of 1005

Six women were culled but Mrs
Eo B Graves president of the
Humane Society sent a physicians
certificate stating she wits ill The
court excused her and by stipu ¬

lotion the other live were selected
to try the case

After being out an hour the
women returned verdict in favor
of the plaintiff awarding the full
amount of damages asked

According to attorneys this is
tho first time in Washington if
not the United States that a fe ¬

male jury drawn from a venire of
women onlyI has been selected to
try a case Judge Giles of the
Justice Court who presided de ¬

clared that the jury of women is
superior to any jury that over sat
in his court

Why not give your young son a
ticket for a year in the Library
The latest and best Juvenile books
published are added every month
There are 22 periodicals among
which are Sr Nicholas Youths
Companion American Boy 232t

The prettiest and most appro ¬

priate Christmas gifts can be
foundat John W Jones

Finest old country hams on the
market at Greenwades

Guths Gunthers Sparrows fine
candies any size box at Kingos

Everything in sterling silver ¬

ware for the home and the table
in sets or in odd pieces to be found
at Robinsons t velry Store

New PlLMOing firm

iI R Hainhne having bought
out W S Smathers in the plumb ¬

ing tinning and gas fittings etc
the new firm name will be Hain
line Leverett They will bo glad
to make estimates on plumbing
roofing and gas fittings etc Sat ¬

isfaction guaranteed in every way
23th

Everything for a good Xmas
dinner at Vanarsdells

4

Your little girl will want a doll
The Fair has all kinds from Ic to

150 doll furniture 25 to 50c
doll Go Carts 25c 50c and 100
223t The Fair

et
Has Not Decided to Enter Race

I do not care to say that I am
not a candidate nor do I just ati

this time wish it said that I am
said former Congressman D H
Smithof Hodgenville when his
attention was called to newspaper
mention of his prospective race for
the SenatorshipIt

my friends will
agree a little too early yet for mo
to make any definite announce-
ment

¬

I have been in touch with
them and have thought something
of the mutter but lust at this
tune I am not ready to announce
myself as U candidate for Senato-

rial
¬

honors I appreciate their in ¬

terest in the matter and they can
be assured that at the proper time
I will make a definite statement as
to my position Just now how ¬Iram undecided not sure that I
wont seek the honor and not
positive that I will

With every 5 cash purchase I
will give absolutely free a beauti ¬

ful handpainted calendar in water
colors

Robinson tho Jeweler

For Sale Quick

Ten horsepower gas orbargainratrtf ADVOCATE OFFICE
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I Do You Gamble I a

Some people do by spending their time andulabor and money by housing a crop of hay oats c
and other farm produce and keeping thousands r
of dollars invested in live stock housed in barns i

and gamble with themselves that it will not 1

burn DOYOUfiOther people place their savings in a homeeand handsome furniture and then gamble on r
their luck that it will not burn DO YOU IlI

I f

Still others invest thousands in factories ij f

mills warehouses and other things subjecttotI

fire and think they can by careful watchingflprevent a fire DO YOU
To all persons gambling with themselves

against loss by fire wind or tornado we would
suggest you give the matter careful considera ¬

tion Can you afford to take chances of losing
part or all of your accumulations for a lifetimetby gambling on your luck We think not See
us before it is too late and do not gamble with
yourself

Hoffman Insurance Agency
Traders National Bank Building
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i Throws Perfection Jloltr
Positively Guaranteed to be Belter Than Any Flour on Earth

I

Premier Canned Fruits and Vegetablesmeet Pure Food Re ¬

quirements

New Black Cake Ingredients bake early avoid the rush I

Plum Pudding Seedless Mince Meat r

7Atmoores Neuchatel Roquefort and New York Cream I

Oysters Curly Lettuce and Celery fresh daily I

Sole Agents Huylers and Lowneys Fine Candles

REMEMBER If IT COMES fROM BARNES ITS GOOD

r t

Car Load New York Baldwin ApplestSound Stock

K Barnes Sons fancy Grocers t

itT Phone 20 k
1

I Sterling Silver Spoons I
°

1

SUITABLE
IN ALL

PRESENT
THE NEW

ALWAYS
PATTERNS

WE

11A
fy the

HAVEjljl
j

i

j

1 a a dla CiJas a a 9-
et

e OP a e t I

Oranges bananas apples and

fruit of all kinds at Vanarsdells

° i

Special boxes of fine cigarsi 25t Ii50 and 100 to the box at Ringos
w f

t
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Get Your Copy Today
showingColor 1

SaturdayEvening
distributed by agents for

3totc =Vcrtick Elastic Bookcases
can be obtained only at our store
as we are the exclusive agents in thisJJines S

WI A1t Sutton Son
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